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ARMY IS ON WAY 
TO AID IN MAKING 

FAIR B I G EVENT 
Horsemen, Showmen 

And Others Expect- 
ed Today 

FILLIMORE ARRIVES 
ON GROUNDS SUNDAY 

Flyer Will Be Aided By Local 

Talent in Thrilling Flight* 
Over Fairground* — Many 
Improvement* Since Last 
La*t Year. 

With an amy of horsemen, show- 
men and exhibitor* en route to Ihe 
lircst town under the sun Dunn'* 
Pair ia about to make iu second bid 
for tho approval of the wooderfal 
community included in the Dunn Dis- 
trict. Every detail of the stupendous 
undertaking i* nicely shaping itself 

ril,Qr f°r the impressive open- ing ceremonies' next Tuesday nan- 
inw when the mammoth parade com- 

of Dun? ‘trough the street* 
There never ha* been aucb a conn- try fair as this one is to be. according to the prediction* of KILi* Goldstein 

Henry Turlington and tha rest of tha* 
workers who have at riven so hard to 
eclipse all former records for merit 
end attendance. 

will n. rifnmorc ano mi uwnjr 
Flyetx will arrive Sunday morning 
and establish tbcmaeWei and their 
aeroplane* on the landing field at the 

ndn Sunday afternoon pro- 
_ 

U see them taaipg up'their 
■ad fw thedhriUiek flight* they 

take UA day- od ,tW. Fair, 
to ■•lag' Mi be bided by la. 

A, tt M-m arrangement* 
not. Chris Jacobs, who 

eland Exposition Show* 
wit arrive Sunday. They carry 
more than a acorc of wonderful at- 
traction*. several riding devices and 
a myriad of dime-chaiing concession- 
aire* of various typer. They will pit- 
ch their big topa u< aoon after ar- 
rival a* ii possible, and it it probable 
that they will convert the open space* of the big grounds Into a mammoth 
tented city by nightfall Monday. They 
are ander contract to have their 
whole system randy for wort Tues- 
day morning when the big exposition 
opens, so that first-day visitors va.ll 
miss none of the fun! 

Mis* Nichols and her troupe of 
wonderfully trained horses and a 
clown mule also are expected to ar- 
rive before Monday. Bhc bring* the 
g.wale si free act ever staged at a 
county fair, and will give five free 
act* each day. Her acts are said to 
be tbs most entertaining to be «een 
seen anywhere in the Carolina Cir-1 
cuit this year. 

Horseman have already begun to 
arriva They will have more than 
seventy-five race horses here by Mon- 
day afternoon. 

With them will come an army of at- 
tendants and a large number of driv- 
ing horses Fur Uieir accommodation 
the fair asaociation has caused to 
be built twenty five additional 
stables. 

Visitors to this year* event will see 

a wondei fully improved fairgrounds. 
When last year's lair was held it was 
a matter of pride la the community 
that Dunn had one of the beat equip- 
ped fair plante in the Btate. Its cap- 
acity for exhibits has been practically 
doubled -for this year, however, and 
it is now boasted that there It no 
plant In tbo State its equal in any 
particular. Two large exhibit halls, 
several stables and a score of con- 
cessions buildings have been added 
to last yoare equipment. 

Every inch of exhibit spec» had 
oern com 07 *»pomng of tbl* work 
and molt of that nerved for com- 
piling exhibitor* had boon filled by 
|'k varipoe dopartmenta. 

Tim Murphy, the New York de- 
co ator. airrrad today to fill hie con- 

• n vwhrrr In the Carolina Clr- 
ond the Main .treoU of tow. He 

will bogin work immod.ataly. Mr. 

Morphy gl*o will decorate any veht- 
ele.^ntritrtcd to hi* e,?K.Afli" Aj? work win be dnnf for the fair aaoo- 

elation. ! 

OASIS BANO AND **J*2I*rtTTr 
TO MEET IN CHARLOTTE 

Croooob.ro Moo Will Motor to 

City Sunday Aftormooo to Al- 
tood Mooting Moodoy 

Tho Oaaia Temple Shrine band and 
patrol, conflating of about 116 mm. 
will meat In Charlotte Monday. Octo- 
ber 11, for a boeinem meeting,'and, 
incidentally, there will be an enter- 
tainment In honor of tho rtaitora. Io 

• addition to tha member* of tha band 
and patrol tha Shrine officer* of the 
Oaaia will be proaenL 

At » o’clock in tha aftomoon the 
band will trarmet bnaineoe and hold 
0 rohearool. And at I o’clock, from 
lh« balcony of the Red Pot club, a 

■ concert win be given by the band 
Fallowing tha mortem I program a din- 
ner will bo *orvod in the MatonW 
temple, on Sooth Try on (treat. The 
rMUag Shrtnm will Aim by ruler 

1 lalandto a thaotra party In the eran 

(CAPT. I. R. WILLIAMS 
i 

Chief Marshal of the 
Dunn Fair. He will lead 
the various parades 
planned for Fair week. 

CASE- AGAINST 
ALLEGED RIOTERS 

ARE DISMISSED 
McLean Has Nojuriadic- 

tion in This Town- 
ship 

CHARGE AGAINST PAGE 
ALSO IS THROWN OUT 

Together and Behave Them- 
selves. 

Because Judge Dan Huglr MrLCda, 
of the Lillington Recorder'! Court, 
hi? no Juriidictitm over criminal 
rare? originating in Avemaboro 
Town-hip, rone* against fourteen al- 
leged rioter? arrested in connection 
with the laU- anpleanantncn* between 
Chief of Police Pegu and F.noch -Wjl- 
•on were- dhm>unl when they ap- 
peared before the venerable jurist 
Tboraday morning. 

Chief Tagc, also a defendant in a 
case rhaiging that he did unlawfully, 
maliciously, unnecessarily and brut- 
ally lamtr. Enoch over the bead with 
his blackjack, aeaa also refused a trial 
for the same reasons that prompted 
Judge McLean's dismissal of ths 
other e*M*. 

Nearly Iwo hundred Dunn folk 
went to what they thought waa ruing 
to bo the trial. They brceied’ into 
LtMinglon with every appearance uf 
Du in Fair Parade. There were at 
Irani fifty autr mobile* load* uf them 

Jndgc McLean convened hie court 
at 11 o’clock, witl» s.11 lawyer* of 
the county. every defendant and ev- 

ery witnci* piozent or accounted for. 
N. A. Town-end. appearing for Page 
and fur the town of Dunn, made a 
motion that the cape*, be returned to 
Dunn, where,' ly contended, they 
rightly ahould be trivd. Charir* Rosa, 
John Baggett, Jra.-r. Frank .Wllion 
a id Cha.Tea Lee Uuyv n presenting 
the alii ged rioters t eqaerted to l-o 
allowed to ho'd a conference before 
icpty'ng to this motion. 

i'h eorfurenee brought out Iho 
fact that ihr Ullington court i* an 
exceedingly re*trleted institution. 
According to tha interpretation of 
the lawyer* and Colonel McLean, the 
court ha* no mo.e authority or juris- 

rami—acta of folk In Duke and A*, 
vrasfcoro Tcwnahipe than '.f it waTa a 
tribunal operating in Timbuctoo. It 
warn contended that the colonel had 
rot e».n the right to remand (or whatever a lawyer call, unding a 
cat* to the pi op* court after it ha* wardered into the wrung paw) the reset to Dunn. 

So far thcra ha* been no move to 
eo-orroat any of th* defendant*, al- 
though Chlrf Page instated that She- 
riff Will Tuilington Inane a new war- 
runt for him. retiarnabln to tha Re- 
eotdai heir. Page contends that he 
U«»U»M to a trial and that tha trial 
win exonerate him of all Mama in tha 
matter. 

Colonel Dan Hugh’e silver tongue 
waa not hashed by hi.-paucity of au. tbority In tha matter. It wav bound 
to voice the leva be heo for hie But. 
and county and to ring In admbnitleo 
to tho people of Dunn among whom 
he lived for night year* Ho mid: 

•“I wont you people to hear with 
ma o moment—to wait in your acute 
while I «lvo you thia advice. for 
many month* you prattle at Dunn 
have been having trouble ovor law 
enforcement- You are split asunder— 
two faction* working ogntnnt each 
other This 1* not seemly. It I* not 
right. It will w»tk great harm to yon. 
i?i, not likely that t will have fur-1 

jkJ!^7XW-3Si*’!8 
to got together, eetlle your differ- 
earao And- ofol»o. «ome .e«h»me. that 
will bring the while-winged angel of 
peace to spread hi* wlngt ovor your 
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* ^unn Fair Program * 

* * 

* * 
* T a 

* 
Z .. TIMtsi * * 10:00 — Parade. * * I 1 '"0—-Speech by H. L. God- * 
* 12:00—Aeroplane flight*. * * 1:00— Karr* begin. Free * 

•US between eaeh * 
heal. * * Wednesday * * 10 00—Tarade. * 

* 1 1 -00-Speech by JoaOphUi * 
* Daniels. * * 12:00 Aeroplane Flight*. * 
* 2:00—Karr* start. Free * 
* »rta between each * 
* heat. * 
* Thursday * 
* 10:00—Grounds open. * 
* 11:00—Aeroplane flights. * 
* 12 .-00— Ptee acts * 
* FRIDAY * 
* 10:00—Parade for colored * 
* people * 
* 11 00 -Speech by Dr. Atkins * 

head of lh» colored ^ 
normal school at * 

* Winston-Salem. * 
nr 12 d>0 —Aeroplane flights. * 
* 1 KIO—Hares Hiatt Frae acts * 
* between each heat * 
* * 
*****************9*v 

Gen. Van Zandt Again 
Heads Thin Grey Line 

Chose* CeauEandor-la-Cksef Of c*e- 
fodersto Vstoeaat Wltkeat 

Opposition 

Houston. Teg. Oft 7.—R. M. Vgn 
Zandt, commander of the United 
Confederate veterans, was re-elected 
today without opposition. 

V5" “n<|t. Inst before ad- journment of tho eooaMia f 1 the vet- 
•[•JJ*. aunounood thg reappointment 
0 *• ®- Booth, of Now Orleans 
as adjutant and chief of staff of tho 
organ iiation. 

All department coatpaasdcvi ware 
rc-elecUd by aedama .They ar« 

mander of die tnrm.-Miui»;ppi de-! 
paitsnem, and Hen. Calvin l). Vance 
of UatreviiVe, Mita, 'commander of' 
the department‘of the army of Tea I 
neoaco. 

Saloetson of next yoar’s reunion 
city wax left to a committee headed 
by the commander in chief and in- 
cluding the department end division- 
al commanders Tha committee may 
•lot make it* selection for several 
months, it waa stated. 

WABASH RAILROAD TO LAY 
OFF BIB EMPLOYES OCT. It 

___• 

Decatur, III., Oct. 7—Announce 
mvnl* was made her* today by the 
As bash Railroad company that &2$ 
employee of its mechanical depart- 
ment would be taken off the payroll 
October IS. 

A general slump In business was as- 
signed by oBlcials as thr caone for tho 
layoff. High cost of labor was also 
given as a icaxon for the reduction. 

T.L. RIDDLE 

Secretary of the Har- J 
nett County Fair A**o- 
ciation and the Dunn 
Chamber of Commerce. 

community. 
"I Uved for eight year* among you people. I love your town .ad lu L*. pie aa I love tfaia great Bute and thi. great .coajity for whom Intereau ! 

ruve iprnt the greater part of mv Kfa. Nothing would give me greater happUeaa ,ow in the evening of *_ llfo than to too you, whom ! |OT. mttl. yoar dUerenee. ,„d Uve 7a that peace and harmony wh'ch will 
ot your community the tKinw an of yoo want It to bo. There ,* mark, arc not a part of the ,01m 

"*•'* 1 •» i«H talk in# to yoo ^ A trUnd. I think you for hivinff It*. I tenod ao patiently.” * '** 

crowded ®o*ioi«'t in the C™1 while Ui. grand 

in the aotit£i hSi****"• ««»ained 
thernif uf* ’?* flr»* »®rd. caught I 
t ftaWud there waa' 
er^iP I1* frt>" 0“ aaaamblad 

*® MPla«*o. Dan Hugh’* ^.7* «"k Ion deep mto the 
r*” Of hie hearer. for any aoeh do> 

»'*•*> **»• *«. 
w?th thir^,tT *•uk*k,M 

COLORED 
BAY IS 
EVENT 

Planning 
Event 

Colored Pti 
—p.omim to 
urcatiog days 
mooting of r 
of the comm 
flew of Ui« 
laat night to 
day and'to_ 
ting an many 
pt opto a* p< 

Ed Hold*] 
Charle* 
J C. Smith 
to receive 
colored *cbool 
* to apeak 

to a-rang* fL 
Atkin* will bo 
den’a homa 
Dr. E- X. 
the f*»st 
to oreaoat 
her*. 

A parade 
wi’i open 

*'ll l>' 

the unlade, tf 
ererfal it wdl be 
»«.i (I rrh'ch Will 
’.hr big ehowi. 

MU* Pearl 
colored erhoola in asty 
w*« appointed 
biittec to arrange 
colored arhool ch 
dnco colored pooplafe tend -Mjilbita 
lo the Fa'r. Other *• of the 
ore Probaeor John";*. Komeprty. »f 
Newton Grove; PruliPnr Cooper of 
Bm.thfteld. Mr*. 
ma ; Mtae A. K. ChaafcStt. of tol *t to- ri! V and rrofeaocfj C. sji 7f 
Dunn. "o , 

Every colored aiAWn in |M ,ur. 
rounding country h*p b*m adid to 
jnnonnee the ev*Br'froB hU pulpit 
Sunday. Every colA^Hunda* O:hool 
’Upcrintrndent haa-Mjto lg~| to "lake aimlUr annouwFmcnti i hit 
■chool on the mb# dhff 

A epccial solor*d4t''E'lpMineo »iM b» tUged oo the 
of tht rolortT Poopft 

in •dditlon rm. 
^ All of tki horJp^N liir* at 

»*&•?* srjjsssmi 
.... 

?f whitc pcopteVaUte grand itand on colored ‘dhmr1 ho Bad* ,y .thr fair aaaociatSW* it d Mi rod hat white people ttt4 °n thie day 
r**i0n that t*2.*ho«a col- urod eckooU will hav* jMal exhibit* ■hat they.want th* wff* People ha 

^5*****° ,‘bry have given *» 
»«'• time In which telPMn their 
txmbite it ia not etpdhd that thr 
rolored people ean to#*' their boat 
bowing. Next year, hf^rar, it U 
5'*r”f4. to erMtr a natojapartwiant " *hieh thJJ' *bo» 9*^* progiVa 
o better advantage. 

— T — 

LARGE NUMBER OF 
WORSES ENTER RACES 

» 

Celebrated Stable* Send 
Animals to P'tnn 

Races’.; 
fhop'll have been 

'Mered for tha nlaa aaaW < I 
luring the Dunn fa*, ’i 
«r» aoma of tho farted 
American turf. A pi l 
"ntr'oo waa annooaa > 

by RIHa Coldateln, b__ 
»f tho fair aaaoelatibn. 

By It M. 
~ 

M. ,1 By D. D. Clark, AlaoWdrla. Ohio 
—Ivorian, Lrddy Bop. J 

By C. Becker, TaAo*-**nd I*, 
we. Futorr Tramp, J. F. Lytrarn 
Kbte Boa. 4 

B” 1 H Sch reader. CaNF*., g. c 
—Miaa RoJaatad. Nlaa FJHaay. Bv Walter rf. Jomigd>>, Dann— 
Rtania WaUa, Mabal Worth, BaU of 
the Blaoa j 

B/ J. D. McCleod. pahh—Allloa 
*’ I* H. VaH ntal i Bgaai Boy, Dan. % fa 6y M T. Gam, Haprtay—Print* 

0. 8 Lea," Dunm-^*M*le, Bm- 

"V A. Cv I- 
By I. H. U 
By t. B _ 

¥¥¥¥¥¥#¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥4 
¥ 1 
* Route Of Parade 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ Order of parades for Tuco- 
¥ day and Wednesday was an- 
¥ nounced today by Chief Mar- 
¥ that Kolsnd William* a* fol- 
¥ Iowa: 
¥ Farms at intersection of 
¥ Rail Bread Street and King 
¥ street and moves through 
¥ streets of the business die- 
¥ trtet. disbanding at public 
¥ school grounds Ou Tuesday 
¥ fier tickets will be issued at 
¥ the school grounds to all 
¥ white school children under 
¥ the ago of fifteen years. 
¥ Fl.at—J ernes F. Victor's 
¥ Band. 
¥ Second Children and 
¥ teachers of the Dunn Graded 
¥ schools 
¥ Third-Children and tcach- 
¥ art of the schools of Harnett, ¥ Sampson, Johnston and Cum ¥ hsrlaod Counties. 
* Fourth Ex-serv.es men. 

J Fifth — Automobiles car* 
* rying gpoaketa, fair nasocut- 

2 tlan directors and ofllcort. 
2 Sixth—Dccoiated aatomo- 
2 hlles, bicycle* and other vehi- 
2 c|e»- 
2 The parade will begin 
2 moving promptly at 10 o'* 
2 clock. All participants are re- 

2 quested to be in lino five 
minutes before that time. 

2 In the Wednesday parade 
2 *hc line will b« exactly as tbs 
2 foregoing With the axcoptioa 
2 of the rx-scrvas.Wss On 

that day they wOl form * 

2 guard of honor for Josephus ¥ 

2 Daniels, secretary of tho ¥ 
2 navy, who W to *»>•»* ot the ¥ 
2 FeiiroandS'oa that day. ¥ 
¥ ¥ 
»¥¥ ¥¥¥»¥>»¥¥¥♦¥¥¥¥¥¥ 
Si.'ia L, Bdweid 

af.XJfc. Roger*. Rowland—Silky 
AnftftMM. Brook. Fond Memory 

tl(fiith A Dale, Grouayilf*— 
Cloy, Golden 

n a, Mia* Nancy. 
37 Fred Swert. Rocky Mount— C. M. R., Mddy Red worth Gentry .Die- 

star. 
Gy L -P Christian, Wilson—Lewis 

WiU^ Harry Chapman, Ruth Stoat, 

By J. O. Moor*, Dillon, 8. C.— 
Mb* Libeity, Cohnrto Watu, Little 
Lady. 

By the Kentucky Sublet, Darling- 
ton. 5. O.—Torn C. Wabar. Lula Mc- 
Kinney, Prince B. 

By 8. Barnhill, Columbia, 8. C_ 
Martin J. 

Sy J. McLaurin. Winton. 8. C.— 
Idle Virgin. 

By J. B. Gibaon. Dillon. A C.—Hal 
Boy, Polly Midway. 

By A. P. Bethea, Dillon, S. C.— 
Ca anil la. 

By H. Wiggins, Dillon, S. C.—Pe- 
ebarina. 

RUBE BENTON SAMPSON 
PITCHER IN LIME LIGHT 

Jacob “Rube" Benton pitcher of 
Bw New York Giant*, has made son- 
tali on*] charges against a ring of 
gamblers before the Chicago grand Jury, Investigating allagrd baseball 
corruption. Benton claim* that a 
syndicate of Pittsburgh gamblers is 
said to have paid 1100,000 to have 
last year** world series “blown” to 
the Cincinnati! Reds by the Chicago 
White Bog 

H. A. TURLINGTON 
i_ 

President of the' Har-; 
nett County Fair Asso- 
ciation. 

Guarantee Is Favored 
Against Price Decline1 

fiafwnU Ol Syitao Dee* That It' 
AM. ta KaatN, , Pn», 

High 

Washington, Oct. 7. -The practice 
m*2U\?fl“rcr*’ guarantee against ?nre drr.mc was characterised as a 

“insurance” by iepr*-j seutativc. of .bu.mess inter*ate mm- Ploying O’1, dcrie, who appeared to..1 
f *} the federal trade reualaitll to follow a ban do-off policy and de- cidr complaint* again it the system 

on the on.tits of ladividoal case*. 
I'roporeou of the guarantor prar- 

emphatically denied that it aided 

salted in an immediate passing an 
of price reductions by manufacturer* 
to the Cwnsumvr. A* the. manufac- 
turor assumed the link of loasas, the 
dealer was forced through compel). Mon to »eU at his lowest figur*. spee- kers argued. 

ff- T. Nardin, 81 Louis declared 
that the evaporated milk industry which b* represented could uot avoid 
the practice and that sales could not 
be carried on effectively, duo to the 
natuiv of the product, without ghr- 
.ng the dealer such protection. Ho 
chalteagod the sUlemeat that few 
guarantors ever had paid or bad boon 
eaHod upon to pay refunds through 
price redaction, citing cases wbeev I 
rtf unde had u.-i into thousands “and I 
even ten* of thousand* of dollars in I 
a tingle year.” j Mr. Nardin said that bad the guar- |i 
antcc no: Wwt. in operation many 11 
commodities might have followed so* j 
gar in its price collapse and brought I 
•'.-cores of substantial bnimesaea" to' 
the verge of bankruptcy l 

Hr believed the guarantee would 
ham prevented sugar piico* from 
having reach id the “peak" to which 1 

they soared and would have prevent- 
'd ■ tumbling which “certainly must 
send a lot of people to the wall.” 

Speakers opposing the practice j told the commission that there eves | 
»o way to avoid the menace of over-1 
stocking by dealers who were certain I 
of sustaining no loss under the guar. I 
enter. 

~"*“*1 ■ 

JOSEPHUS DANIELS 

Secretary of the Navy since Woodrow Wilson’s 
first inauguration. He will apeak at the 

Dunn Fair, Wednesday morning 

DUNN WILL GIVE 
DAMES GLOWING 

GREETING AT FAIR 
Thousand* Of School 

Children To Be In 

| Parade 
I NO POLITICS IN VISIT 

OF NAVY'S SECRETARY 

Wifl SffcQi OtW Mf, 
—Hm. Not ■— T. Do, (. 
Tw^*r Y«oro-—Look* For. 
iw»«« a. Rotom WIO Km, 

Jo^Pha* lUnirh comm to 
• fadi bofaTf 

22* Republic,. ,t tb« 

£ t0 l£c ? *»*»* 
tbjoi hack RRala vrHIiout a 

flnt'■ JPjJ|W *• aa4 frZrZZ P"***}* will ante oe tho Demina train from iu u.!l tST 
wMi or welcomed by , -TriilrJl *Htee Hooded by Sea O 

rsrSsSe&Sfi children, all waviny Aawicu'lm 
•»rev<ded by KUie Cald^klu^^ 
Mretc men that "- ■-- 
*h- wrw.ndlmcam.tey. fair a£ 
«»^v,ii^»Kssrs areort bUa to tbo Fair Cntab. 

.It will be a bravo parade 3S wUl 
aocretary to temcrtL 

"wo than ̂ twenty mn Wbaa '■"t to waa bare Squire John Oaten 
Z* ZtIZ. ‘Z* tSlrn rt*atf did not dneerve to bo called a town. Tfcrrr wai a (tramline ribbon of mad that proudclUaeaii had dubbed H">md street far want «f aa aaacw- prlate name and each (tore* --Kiri 
wera. did not appear very creditable In tW ttato of napatntod unleveli- 
wSicd'JSr if ZVZ f**rmfcly tot- 

wto wo bwy aa to# waa ia bat day and bar remained awme 

fr»?J jumo*x aartduaaaly. lata year*, however, the aaera- 

gr«friStSEVi5r TJrifis; iss JvsfsjsrtfjySJg *""* to i* awe that be walk* 5. BOft liwiloni 4ivltmiiii u *k. 

“ttor, of Old CkrSta!?-"1 to ** 
Mayor Wade aad oWekk of tha rair are datermiaed that Mr. Daniel, than not be dieappeiated. Tboy art 

rtrivjo* to have ovary Rare alone the mala dray decorated In yaady cc'crv to ahow off their loveJInou 
and they are (ikiny that every auto 
mobile owner do hi* boot to kavo hk 
vehlclr appropriate decorated far 
tha occasion. 

to ha a wonderful Dunn 
—all dolled up In it* holiday ltd 
yjS-gr-tiu ,retu<*1 -,w to 

Mr. Daniel* will net make a oolite 
Si****- A'^°u«fc be k la the aiidrt of a (trenuoa* rampalrn for ^• eoatiauenre of Woodrow Wlkoa ->c)<cke in the nation, be wW ky v'de bin political yanaenta wbaa he 
***•*. Dunn, far be raaliaea that 
i' ir invadlny a dktriet of aa alataet 

»'**■*• of Democrat* aad »*. 
>: V ca a who are workiny ba menl- 
>u«iy ’o make of the Duaa Ccumb-u 
rity tlr- pr waled, fined aad a*d 
1 neprraji diatrict fat all the world. 

"“'•I'Jifviki Imprison A 
Number of Americans 
R*o-at»y RrUoeod Brh|i Ward 

C f NVkwi of Olboro Sun Hold 
* VM Tw* Y«~* 

:,7.. Alfrad Wood American minin'* engi- 
*. "•* '»••» bald in fail at 

kaUb-rfcan- r. “ f 'SrW Fr:*»f- ^ roa- 

SAn.*5* -srsrjz 
■« 

Kt w** r,u“* "Mb a 

®^T Am.Jcan, r—artod to ba 
• .VL AMrod 

.. M,iYw*r fOTtortiy af Bonl I. oari^bt, pabltabarat Royal a 
■ or« noori bt«* and fobei fttak 
tr *>'«*a a m«n ebaasad wkb —. 

'r a- Hvoto —tbo—35*”“ 
•r : r-ank Sambra, af 

*-d Xaaatiban k 
•* Hcrly of Raeina, ... _J *■ 7' -r* KaUmatlana. wbo baa ba— 

-*• «r»r twa vaara, «aa mm— 
-i-iored to ba In bad baa MS, b— » 
—r a icb improvad. 

Tkramtb (be effort* ad (oreIsa Rod 
C or* yagaaS—Ian* Ibo Amaalr— 

'"■'ere Here ba— niaWBf addl- 
> op»I faad all—mne— Rood a—pSaa 

as a—t ataa to dmaaf—— to 


